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OTT1\.WA, KANSAS.

NURSERIES,

mail's top-lofti uess, as OUt' splendid friond John
Jamcs (as we Kansas scrlbes love to call him) must
have thought when he awoke the next morning af
ter he shot-up into space with such dizzy precipl-

.

tancy, and doubtless rubbed his eyes, and pinched
himself, and said,

.

"If I be 1, as I think I be,
I'll call my little dog, and It<'ll know me!"

IN THE STA·TE.

HOTELS.
The Great Dry Goods House ot Kansas.

o .

L. BULLENE & CO.

L U DIN G 'f 0 N ..H 0 USE,
'W"'. E. SlvI:lTH.

Now offer to the public the most extensiveand complete

, 'ENTERPRISE -

All TrlLins stop for Dinner ; 35 :", 'i,:
--�------�--------�-_;,,' ,,��

,',)W::TEFFT 'HOUSE,

STOOK' OF DRY GOODS

E. A. S_XTH. t-

• TOPEKA, KANSAS.

1� Roome. The best located and kept House In Topeka.
'3! MILES SOUTH-EAST OF THE CITY.

E�DRIDGE HOl7.SE,
KALLOC,H ,.sc BEACH.

t
'"

Bvergreene Mid Flowering Shrubs a Specialty:

Address, for Price List,

Their Stock, bought for Cash, they are enabled io

LAWRENC�, KANSAS.
The only First Class House in the City.

JOlIN SON ,k ALBERT S ON,
·LAWRl!JNCE, KANSAS. Utf

SELL AT THE LOWE S 'f P RIC E S.
Oo�,�r!wc;,!'h;:"C;;:m��:."

....�..ft' AadT::.;:�=:::':::_".
,

LAWR�NCE, KANSAS. �i.�;i;"�.: :""AS, in :qIieatre, 'the eY�8'ofmen,Tbia House i� sttuated near the business part of the ��'Y,;•. \ 'f.J';,��r'a well-graced actor leaves the stage,We' have reduced the fare to 21) cents tor slRgle me�ti, a�" ':- • �ie'ialy bent on him that enters next,
a night's lodging, with pleasant rooms and good beds, 2:i ceJi"" !".'t(t�binkiril'hi8 prattle to be tedious:

They are determined to make Large Sales early in the season,
and Low Prices will constitute a distinguishing

featm:e Qf their business.

from a dista�ce, and REAL ESTATE AND rNSlJRANCE
OOlee Bear Boom ltnder Fr••er's �all.

Sklecild Agents for the Lands of theMissouri; ,KanSas and Texaa,
and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railway Compa·
'ntes. Also

-

SAMPLES SENT WHEN DESIRED.

A FINE LIST OF LAWRENCE CITY PROPEUTYParticular attention is called to
-and-

IMPROVED FARMS IN DOUGLAS CO�TY.TH'EIR CARPET DEPARTMENT, --:0:--
f,

'--IN THE-

'Ve represent several
FIRST CLA S S INSURA1ClE CO]t[PANIES,

Amon� which !d the

�6NTINENTAL OF NEW YORK,
Capl�al $l,()()(),OOO;

THE GERMAN AMEltHiAN OF �"EW YORK,
,
• Capital $l,.ooo,�f

which embraces everything belonging to that branch of trade.G'';', . , ':.).

p

'VHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Merchauts from the Interior are I\(tsureil that OUl' prices are
IlS low, as any to be found West of St. �Ul�.

,

,

MESSRS .. HENR� BROWN Iv CO.,,

..

73 MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

",. E. IIUTLIFF. s . B. SUTLIFJ'.
W.�E. SUT�IFF & CO.,

J'Y.t:ERCHANT TAILORS,
\ fh?lesale and Retail l)ealers in

aotb•• ()Iotbl..... Hate, ()aptl,Trllnk., �Dd
GENTS' FURNISHING,GOODS.
Q

Are now prepared to serve, the celebrated

MALTBY AND NEW ..Y0RK:,

,,� "
'

OYSTERS'
':.

-� ,,.'"

in ,every style; also by' �he c�n or keg, _whol�1e � re'-il:
.�.
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� ..
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,
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"

.
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'Twas hymned by a bard, that tl�e pluuets
Once, charmed from their passionate home,

Assumed the fair features of woman,
And dwelt in the VIIIIl'Ys of Home !-

And sure, if n land e're presented
Temptation to angels. 'tis ours, ,

And the vision of R()n� was iuvonteI
,

From forms in these soft, sunny bowers I
Then here's to the land that we live in I
Tho land of thelocust and lime I

And a sung to the sweet stili'S of heaven I
'rllut brighten this bountiful clime I

, .YI'E'It{)II.�YGE OF (){)D:lI{'Dl'l·IE�.
The city of St. Louis, by her central position, and

by her command of transportution facil l t.ies by wa
ter and rail, is especially capacitated 'to act ar. a fac
tor for the "interchange of commodities, products
and merchandise Ilct\V-eCII the North ana the South,
the East and the 'West. There is nbundant statiatl-

GQIllG .NORTH:It is somewhat srirprising that with all, our na
tion's love of gain, and the general appreciative ad
miratlon of oelluH(ul trees for shl;i(\,e and. ornament,
we have so feW instances where nut bearing trees
have been adopted for plnnting in the plnco of'ma
plo, elm, 01' linden, 'I'ho chesnut, butternut, black
walnut, rind M[\(\eirallllt,,'whel'e the climate will ad
mit, are all beautiful as ornamontnl shade trees ; can
he trnusplautod while young without a loss of over
tell pel' cent; grow very rapidly, and come into
hearing usually from the seventh.to the tenth year
from seed, The hickory or white walnut is 1110rc
difficult of traitsplaatiug ; but even that'wo have' re
moved .wlth sucoosa by digging deep and obtaining',
and again replantiug entire, the tap root, l'his tap
root l'etaini;lg is, in' fact, a feature of importance
with all-the nut bearlng trees, its loss oftenresult
ing in death of the tree, while, if fully retained! the
trco rarely dies, It is, however, more certain" a'nd
probably most economical, to plant the nuts where
trees are designed to grow, This may 'be done and
tho ground yearly cropped to corn, potatoes, or
small ft'uits, and. nt the end Of fivo years or-so it may
be left in grass if desired, As a payiugproductlve
CJ'Op, as a perrnaueut investment, attended with lit
tle or no labor in the cultivation or' pruning, etc"
we know of nothing, more reliable than that of an
orchard 9,( nut-bearing trees, OUt' native forest
trees are being rapidly destroyed, and wjthoqj the
attention of hqrticulturlats to the subject of'g��w
ing, nut:.heal'ing; as well as applearrd pettl' "b'ees e .

shall.soon �nd tho products of our native'lagthis pri.l;tioular, more rare (thao that of,·"O",.61_W
8li()l'�',!;':Airo.dY7'tbo.:'ci{���.ut, .�().mlJ!an�8'.za ,,;. ;sale at from eight to ten,d�1Ia"8'a bll'shel, whUe t If
whit'i�'waillut sells freely atfrom ,two to'thl:ee d-;';l�
1M's; and yearlY'. as HOle "rolls on, ·these prices are

enhanced rather than ,red�cod;becanse of the in
crease demand 'and �he lessened product by i'eason
of cuttin'g llway thO native forest trees, We write
this having just come from an orchard of a�out six
ty trees, now about twenty-five y�ars old, and from
whiph the ow'nel' last year gathered an. avel'age of
over one and a half bushel to the tre,e, paying him
a llet 11etUl'U, exclusive of .labor of gathering, of
ovel' 'siJ!: hn'ndl'od doUal's. ;r�ese, �re�s stand 'in p�stm:e land, and when the OWBer was clearing up the
forest,:wel'� you,ng saplings and le,ft 'to grow, w'�th

.�. h?pe�ull�'?lfi.ng fOr\v.&l:d t� �he present result., In
Ollt' ,earliel' .days we, s.pent, many a d�y. gatpering
.t:h.e white. walnut, a.l{d . ()UI.' .recQllec�ioll is fro!n',six
,.to :eig�t bU!;Jlels Offl'uit t,o.'a tl'O'1, ,fol'\w�icb, bpy;ersthen paid one' dollar a bush�l ;, a�ld as the, �li�e8; were
in pasture land, �h�; prOdl,.lct 'was a cleal" net-gaill,extremely nccep,table" to 'the o�ne;' ,-[HOl�ticl1ltu-
'l'i�'t,

1
• <,'

,
,

, ' '

Leave.
Purker. .. .. .. .. . .. . 7:00 A. )[.

I?de,pe�denoe r!� ::ColTeyvllle ,.ZO
Cherryvale 8 :11)

���t:�: : : : : : : : : : : : . : : :: � ��J : :
Humboldt " 10 :()I)
101,,, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 0 :�!7 ' ,

Gnrnett .. .. .... .. .... .1 I :,10 "

� � m�'��::L. : : ::. .: : '. !� �1� I' "'u.
� Arrive at Kus . City ,I:W "

Ot aW!L.. I.()il"
Baldwin........... I:W"
Arrlve ILt

Lnwrenoe . . . . .. .... 2:20 "

iI':iO·A·. M.
11:00 I I

12 :a� i-. nr.

. H:()() A. M.

ij;!j{) "

6·%f'. M

7:00 "

6:45 I I

7 :5t "

!J :()() "

U:iN; "

l()::JO "

11:00 "

12:5()A. M.
2 :,10 "

4:40 "

t):()(l "

'9 :50 "

ALL TRAll'S CAIW Y J>A3SE1I'GEftS.
Night Expresa north will run .Iwily, Slltul'.laYll cxc"l't('''.

AU other trulus wili run £llLily, SUlld"r� eXI)('l'te<1.

CONNEtJ'l'IONS 1

At KMllIas City with oonnccttng roads for I'oint� };n�t uml NO'I'U,.
At r;llWI'C'i!cc with KIL)lMRS l'acine trutus �;I\.st'IIIH.I \\'('st.
At Ottawawith stugea 1'01' Pomona, Quencmo, Lyndon and OtInge

qiZ' Humboldt with stages for Eureka, Eldorudo , Augueta and

D,:\�gi�ga with M., I{. & T. It. R. for loints North and South,
At Thayerwith stuges for Neodcaha, �l'edon ia and New Albany.At Cherryvale with stuges tor Parsons.
At Independence with atuges for Elk City, Longton, Peril, lilkFalls, 'I'isdale, Winfield and Arkunsus City,At Parker with stages for Chetopa,

W. A. H. HARRIS,
500,000 ACRES OF LAND

Are oITered for sale by thi8 Company in the vulley of tho Neosho ,unrl its tributaries.
For further informution tlpply to '

O. tJIIANlJTE. Superintendent.CHAS, n. P�Cl(, Gen'll!'reight and 'I'icket Agent, '

noltf Lawrenee.NOTARY PUBLIC,
JANUARY, �S72_

K AN" AS PAOIFI,P RAILWAY.r

The fllovo�lte short line and. only dleect all-rail route

�J!'O ALL POI'N7'S EAS,T' A]){D WEB T,
:il:�b '�lt8'��:��;s 0',)'ni')tj ?1'X��I'}ji8 "•

0 ",
Y ';HrfS �·Ot1T-�.

� J ..
!' , .: ��

'AC:TE�T,
--"1.-" ;-1

NEGO'flAl'Olt UF LOANS
, 'I

� GENERAL BROKER.
NO LAY-OVER SA'r URDA Y OR BUNDAY,.

Express trains run daily, All others dally except Sundtty.
TRAINS LEA.V,,E LA WRBp.'CE, GOING EAST:

!���:nodation:: : ::::'.::: : .... ::: : ::: .. '.::::' : ... ��i�!: ::Mail, .. , .. , , , .. , ,..... .. ,. . . . . . .. . 1 :00 r, M.

Close (,,onnC(\tioDB are mlLde !Lt the Kansas City, StlLte Line aullUnion Depots for all poiuts North, ElLst lIlul South,
For Leavenworth .. , ...... ' ........ :05 and 7':35 A. 1>1., 2:.to P. ar.

Improved Farms, City Property and Unim

proved Lands for Sale,

Paying Taxe8• .t:C!",for non-R�d,ents.

TRA.INS LEA VE L.4·WRE.NCE, GOING WEST:

rI�ft���. ::::: :::::::: ::::::.::: ::::::.::::: :::::: ..

::: :1�'���: ::'!'opeka Acoomm?dat,l.on , 7 :2.� 1;' M.
AlAKING CLOSE CONNECTIONS AS FOLLOWS:

At Topekl\ for ·Burlingame, Emporia, Cottonwood .FRlls, �'lor-
cncll, Newton, 'VichitIL, &.c: .

At Junotion City for Council Grove, &0,
'

'At Cal'son with the Sonthern 'On'l'lulJ(}' }fnil &; :E:xpl'eSB Co, '8daily line of coaches fo�' l'twblo, Trinidlul, Las 'VI'gIlS, 1<'1. t'llioll,Santu l!'c, Las ClllCell,. Silver City !Lnll lLll IJoints m :!IiN\' MexicoItl and Arizona. '
"

'

'.
. At Denver wlth'l'aS6fnger and ('xpreSB 008chl'8 fIJI' G('orgctown,&e" and with Colorado (Jrntml Utull'oad 1'01' Centrlll City, Goldl'uCit,y, &c, .

e:C� (.;��ar���)���g��e�ttlrto\�nraa:�lm��l�I���� ��;���(S\I)) �'OOIl-Puliman l'alace CILI'S lire attu<lned lo nil (!XIII"'BS (rain8 lind 1'110through· between 1(a11S1\8 Cit)', Denvcr Sill Ch"Ylllne withoutchtmge: '

.

'

,
.'Remember this is tlie grcat"throllgh ,linl', 'lind therll '18 11.0 otherdi'rcct iLIl-rail route to nllllointi; 1';1I6t tlnd WI's!.,

, Be sure tq I\sk for tickl'ts'\'iu, JiII)l�8 1'lIcitic }tnih"'IY, ond \lurchase thl'm ot:W, D. WtnlEllEI,L, .Tlek�t <\g('nt, lit lhc D�pot, 01'of J. C, HOIt'J'ON, City OiliOt', corner' room uuder Eldridge House,
,.

, . ,,' ,So S. BO'VEN·,.Gcu'l Su.t't.BEVERLEY R, KEI.ttI; Genel'tli''r,teket Agl'nt,.noltt' ' '

liRIIHIl8City, Missouri •

Persono) Attentlou Ghea to Makln'g Coll(."ilttollUl.

OJl'FI((E 81 MASS�CUUtlETTS S'fRE81',

O''';'ER CREW AND 'HADLEY'S,

OOU:neei8,' �t Jian:sn!i Oity Union Depot w'iih
,

'

". j ,

THE GREAT TfmOUC!� PA8S��NGll�� RQUTE,'
! .

The .oJd Rel��ble

HAl!.NllJA.L, ST, JOS.EPH, KANSAS

.

SROltT LINE .Q.AST:,

',1
.."'.'



,L!�tll)l�I'bb\t� pttcke�,.r,o,�i� I
'('

Baby, whhnperlng·alld 'so)jbing,'
Sleeping 0'0 ,j"c;ur:'inotbb�8 lap,
Drea_�!ng;'�,�.l!I!���<!(§w�eten�d pap, .

Plcased with chirping, pleased with BOng,
Qltleted \�i nOUl�Jig:Joilg,. ','

.

"

Care Y,9u JJl0l!t' fo� 1�I.lk l!>r wlnf\ f
TeU me,>Uttle."paby mine I

. __�--4-'-�-:�� .- .....
1'
j �,

Little mo�key. lem'Qn, clove,
. Dhr)lng .pledge:.o.f�v:e�lde:(flove • .'
t;I'l.�t,d !l.ll YO\l�, ��th��:��Dell,
As wIde awake'as you.'can be.
8trlv,\ng, while you 'clutch the -air,
1'0 pull hts whiskers or his halr,

.

Think you not,you ',:e something tine f
'.l:'elJ

. .i(,l, little baby mine I

LI��OPPY� 8�frO�, thi�t1e,
, Baby stilled'wlth chirp and whlslle,

,
N'estled' in 'your' ora,lh: small,
Like a little' wnxen' doll,
Dimpled d!lrllng,'blue-eYfJd boy.
A future'bppe, a present joy; ,

Why:thps'rO\ln<) my heart entwine?
'roll me, little baby mine I

TURKEYS.
.

,

300

, ;
•

FlNE JE'W'E,LRY AND FANCY GOODS. ,
•

- \ !' ._., .' -

Belj�des Gec8�, Duckll, Chickens and G-l4rhe.
l' .' of ! "'; "

•

10 CAsES BEST BD�N�'A��FnMORE O'YS'1'ERS.'
, �. ,;'\, ":It.,

MARBLE SLATE MAN:TELS, GRATlnS, &c.
POWER IN LANGU"'t1E.

The chief vices of education have arisen from the

)!ACINAW ,T1WU'r AND'WmTE FISH.

STEIN'WAY Fresh Fruit Pre.sel;',�e8, and Jelly in Glasse!! that it. WOUld

have made your mo,:,th water to.took lit.
-and 9ther-

�
PiANOS AND ORGANS

CANN�D VEGETABLES
t.hat had no 'equal on eurth,

'ERE BEST STOCK,
1tlINCE Pl,ES,�. .,.-

PLuM PUpDINGS,
-anl1,-

THE )JEST TERMS I.N 114.NS.A�.

xo.67 llAJ!8.AOBUSlllTTB STRUT,

$8,OQO,000_00
MOWERS, REaPER.S,> OARRI,dGES, r�c., ct",

.
.

worth of property saved from the ftulIICi.I!

WHICH 18 UNSURPASSED FOR l>URABILITY, TIlE BABCOOK FIR E }: X TINGU 1,13 II E R e.,

Havl\lg been well tested on EngLDc8, Railroad Oau, &41" an.l
,

:". '. 7'" ,\ Prefeired to other·Oilll.· f'

•
f ,t � ""

Fire Departments in the prtnclpul cltles of U1(' Union lise
tbom daily" .

'l'hey are safe' and �hpple, tWd a powerful protoctloa.
The Government llllli adopted it..
Forty-six'ra*o,ads use it.'
Insur!1nce Companies rednce rates where it'ls introduced,A CHEAP' .C.AB'l'OR OIL, 'FOR THE'SAllE PURPOSE

A �e Number of_Elp.ptY.:Alc.o�61,BalTels,
..ForVlnegat,-Pu�1ngU.P'Pi�� Ra�,Watm;/ &c: , .

.
. , '.

,IS::r-:-;·:,'·',. "(:�," ..
'\:" .,'

-Also �b�-,



From the above carel it will be seen that with this
number Ml·. ICalloch withdraws from, his counec
tioil with this paper. "'\Ve have been assooiatcd
with Ml·. Kalloch in the publication of THE SPIRI'l'
fl'0111 tbe commencement, and have learned to thor
oughly appreciate his eminent tact and skill, and
his unequalle'-l ability ill the conduct of a newspa
per. We part with him with sincere regret; hut
we know that his intel'est in the success of TIlE,
SPIRIT does not cease with t.he sevel'auce of his
conn«;lction with it, but that his heartiest good
wishes �ill always go with us in our endeavors �o
maiBtain for it the high standard of excellence
which has belo�ged to it hithet·to. "'\Ve hope and
expegt t� receive frequent and valuable aid in our
work by his advice and counsel, as well as from
his pen.
We sball spare no pains 1101' labor to make 'l'HE Coilsulting and Operating SUt'geon for all DisCll.sesSPIRIT (n all respects a fil'st class family and ogri- and Deformitie� of thecultIu'al jO�'l'ilal, aud' a W91'thy and walc'ome"visitor

in every Kansas household. 'We arehil) no sense a

politiciall� !lond party,'politi,cs will-find 110 place in EYE7EYELtDSANDE�_its columns. Stili we shall not l;efr�in from exprfl�B
ing Out· convictions on pUblic �asurcli anil public
men as occasion may seem to 'I'equire, but never
from a party standpoiut. We ellter upou o�r new' Having been in a large and constant practice for twenty years,work not wi,thout many mIsgivings of ourselves, and fifteen years of that time' in the cities of Philadel-

phia, Pa" and St, L6uis, Mo .. enables himbut with strong faith in the Kansas people. It will
with skill ami Buccess to treatbe OUl: faithful endeavol' to deSel've success at-their disease of the head,bands, and, deserving it we have 110 douht we shall ,8uch as

receive -it. J. 'f. STIWENS.

•

"1' �,
•
••• ,

; 'vOl'ki�g�'arid thus ihs'ensi61y, b�c�ine ImImed w'itli
: the ,ideas' or-those :minds whose creatione they help

. to :embody into those- forms' that rive ;'",tliem to ,the.wodd,' 'Ther literally, get 'g,l'ammar atth�tr:1l'nger8',�uds while plcking' up the types that forlll' senten
ces t-hat are gl'ammat'Ica:l. ':,Spelling -comes to tb.em,as natural 'as 'breathi'ng, ':(01' tliey' fall into cerrect"

'
.

'

.'
' I Qrthography from force of habit. The characteris ..'1'he unexpected-turn orevents which made me a tics. of pl'inte'rs are not so' fayo,l'able to' pe'rsonal :member of the Legislature, and the more unexpect- t1ll'lft as ,those;'of o�her ,ProfeSSIons. - They plU:t��e 'ed turn of eventselnce' the Lezislature convened .of the I!atul'e of,artl�,ts III some �egl�e,e, and are,�en-. ," .

'" , erally liberal to 'a (ault, thoug,tiess of,tije future, andhave so occupied my time the past few weeks that frequently imp'l'ovident foi·, the' preseu t':_:ftri sh whenI have been unable to give. that atten tion to T�E in Ii. good situation, and. dead 'broke . wben on aSPJRIT which I would have enjoyed g�viilg, The tr�mp. They may be said to�be the working Bohesame condition of things and elreutnstaucos there- nuans of the world of qpe�·ahves.�[Exchange.with connected will prevent me from doing justice
PRACTICAL ".JOKE8.to it in the future. I have therefore reluctantly The fun.ofa practlcaljoke consists in the.oppor-concluded to announce the severanceof my counce- tunity given to enjoy' the physical 01' mentalsuffer-tlon with it witti 'this coucludiug 'number of the iug of the victim, Of cours-e such enjoyment isyear. It has been for the most part It pleasant year cruel to a greater or less degree, and just so far asthat I have spent with its' readers. I have done my civilization grows toward perfectionthll dispositionbest, until otherwise so erurrossed that it was im- to enjoy-the pain of others dlsapears.' .Practlcalu

jokes will always. probabjy be enjoyed by boys-.!.possible to do it, to make a paper that should be a who are naturally young savages, and, delight in-pride to the State and a welcome visitor around tormenting all' weakei; animals-but" we are glad tothe evening lamp of its happy households. '

see are ceasing to be popular among "grown up peo-I leave it in �le hands of J. 'I', Stevens, who will ple." Challibcl'S' Jmmwl has a collection 'of practi-Gal jokes, which 'are, for �he most part, quite new. ,
spare- 110 pains to keep up its high and healthy tone, The ancients usedto indulge in practical jokes toaud express the wish that my friends may be his a considernble .cxtent ; for' instance; the Thracians, 'at' .friends.

, theirdrfuklng'parties, sometimes' played' the game.As for myself, it is perhaps propel' to say that I of lia1\ging. They fixe<1.P. round noose to the boughdo 1I0t quit the jourualisf.ic profession in quitting of a tree, and placed underneath it a stone of such,

shape that it would easily turn round when anyoneTHE SPIRIT. It is my pu rpose, if I carr COli trol cir- stood on it. Then they drew lots; and he who drewcumstances sufficiently- to put into execution, to the lot took a sickle in his .hand, 'stood 011 tho stone,still stick to a profession which has more charms and put his neck into the halter. 'I'he stone wasfor me than any other, and which I believe to he kicked away; and if he could cut himself down with
d .

I' I his sickle, well and good ; bur if 11.e was not qiuckone of the noblest an most poteu tia JI1 t ie range cnough he was hanged outright, and the rest laugh-of human effort, Of thia I will say more when I od, thinking it good sport. .know more. It is not without a pari!!: of'resrret that Nero's jests were likewise very practical. ""What� �

'100 Reward for any Case of Nenralgla or Rhenma-
I part with the readers of THE SPIRIT, and it is a fat fellow that senator is I" he observed one day' to tism Qfany form Whatever, (considered curable), that Dr. Fltler'stierr " t 1

. .

t "A d h did It veNctable Rheumatic SyrupWillllO"t cure=warranted unlnJUuoll8,
from n full heart that I wish them all possible pros- 11 courtier; see me cu 11111 III WOo n ell

h ", .,

d I dl

,. to

an a ,p YSl<?lan s ,pre8crlptlOn use. 'tnwar y. "' ..: __ _

S
' in It most facetious manner. .

_ --- _'30,0,0 .. Rewa..d ·ofl"ered--to-tbe- Proprletors- 'of any
perity. I. ._ I�4LLOCH. ,

A' French auditol� of" accoimts in t11(�. seventeenth }[edicln,e for Rheumatism IIqdNeumlgia able to produceone-iOurthas many genuine living CUI'CS made within the same period of timecentury was a great practical joker all his life, and asDr . Fitler'8 Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy. '

even played a' tric� ufter he had lost the power, of '2000, Reward ofl"er-ed to any Person, provinlr .JCNI. P.• • co I 1 f co 1 dl t b Fitl,er, M. D.;, to ',be other than a graduate of the celebrated Unl-enjOYIng It, lor Ie e't lour arge can es 0 e car- versityofPelinsylvl"Dia in 1833, and Professor of Chemistry-treat-ried at hi� funeral, which lIad not been pm'ning IngRheumatismslleclally,for1l9'yeats: •

fift
.

t b t' th t ff fi k '10,0.0, Reward,to any Chemist, Pbysleian, or other-.een mInu es elore ey wen 0 as rewo}' s. able to discover Iodide Of'PotaBsa, Colchicum, �Iercury, or any-When a lady condescends to a practical joke, it.is thlng;ln.hlrious to th'e system in Dr: }'itler's Rheumatic SYfllp.1.11 '

v toe M Boncoul't the
.

h '230. Jteward for the name of any warranted prepa-
geneI'll. y It ery nea n.. ,1'10 ration for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold under a slmlfar legalfinancier, wa.. very stingy to his wife in the matter guarantee, setting forth the exact number ofbotUes to cure or reof pin motley. 'Olle day a lady closely veiled, and" turn the amount Iiaid for samr "the patient In case of failure to"el'y anXI'OUS 110t to be l'CCO!!lll'zed, called upop lll'm,' cnre. A,full description of J requiring guarantees must lte� .... forwarded by letter to PhiladL.pnia. 'J,'he llJunantee signed andborrowed· a large sum, leaving her diamonds as a stating quantity to cure" will be returned bymail, W\th advlce andIJled!!:e. It was his -mife. Instrllctlons, without any charge. Address alilettors to Dr. FIt-� H

lcr, No, 45 South Fourth Street. No other remedy i8'0ft"ered onsuch terms. Get 11 ctlrcular on the ,'arlous forms of'Rheumatlsm,also blllnk application for guarantee, gratis of the specia,l agents,n28yl �

MORUIS &; CRANDAL,L.

Dealers ,i�

A Supply of EverY,th,ing Usually Kept in a
"

�

-
� -':

'

M. SHAW,
NO. 35 MASSA,CHUSETTS STRFET,

Manufacturer ,��
REFRIG ElEAT 0 ·�S

ICE CHESTS. BEE HITES & LADDER§.�' ... ...,It.__

DEALBR nf'
,

,

,

I GRdcERIES & PROVIsiONS"
'

"

.
"

DRUGS AND TOILET' AR�JCLES
PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

No. 71 Massachusetts Street.
No. 157 Massachusetts Street.

CASH PAID FOR GAME AND PRODUCE.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED. n20yl

Au Kinds of Vegeta.blee in Season.

ALSO DEAL'ER 1M' '

MARKET GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE STONEWARE, SEWER 'J: DRAIN PIPES,
Chimn�y� fqr Prrurle Homes, '.-

,
\

Constantly on Hand. n33 FANCY CHIMNEY 'l'OPS, FIRE BRICKS, TILES, &e.

Lar"e Stoek on HRUd. Send for Prtt'e List. 23A SPECIALTY t

DR. FITLEB'S
RHEU:MATIO SYli(,.UF_

NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

A STArfED QUANTITY GUARANTEED TO CURE, .

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

(,

WARNE & GILLETT,

, I

DEALERS IN

.,
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NOTiCE.

FRANK B. FESLER, .

ANDREW WILSON,
KINGSVILLE, KANSAS,

(On the Kansas Pacific Railroad),
BREEDER OF'

HARDW A.RE & CUTLERY,

SHORTHQ,RN CATTLE
-and-:-

�. IMPROVED BERKSH�RE HOGS,
As GO,9d ,as, Any ,,�tate;

,

'_" ,A � 1;>, B'�E F',O,R ,Y.Q.U �j� E k� •....6Q"
.. .

,

Have now in Stock a Full Line of

"

GElNERAL·H.ARD"WAREEALI,NG COMPANY,
LAWRE,NCE HAY

'LAWRENCE. B.AN1IM.

GEO. ATCHESON & CO., Proprietors.CATARRH, DISEASES OF THE TlIROA'f, LUNGS,' BEART, '
" I

THE CELEBRATED VNION CHURN. WARnANTED TO GIVE
LIVER AND STOMACH, AND �ilq7' Bale, Ship ..... ,SeD Hay, Hemp, .Flax, B......

PERFECT SATISFACTION, OR ,THEScrofula in all its forms, Rheumatism and other',
'

<J
Corn, �t,:-, In .n7 An.ntlt7.·...

MO�"EY REFUNDED.Nervous and Chro�ic ,Diseases of the
Human System. Apply at the Office of G. W:,8mith's Elevator, near the Kansasl,'aclti RaUwy Depot; North LaWl'ence, or address '

Post Office Box 78; Lawrence, KAnsas. '

Do:!-ly

A 8TE� 'l'OWARDS REFORM.
A Law abolishing the fl'anking privilege on and

after the 1st of July next, has pass�d both 'Houses
of Congress and has received the Presidential signa
ture. This franking pl'ivilege· is a propel" oue

enough if properly u�ed, but. for· ma�y yeal'� bt bas --:0:--
1 •

been so grossly abused that the voice o(the people .

;I REAL,

DR. FESLER will visit auy part of the country in con-!have long d�mai1ded its ",bolition. ,Con!!:l'essional�
, 8ultation, or to perform Surgical Operations.virtue has no.t.hitherto beeu equl\} to the sacrifice; CANOERS, •

and w,e,give th� 'pl'�sent Congl'ess abundan� crdit .

OLD SORESfor its action in this matter. Tbe effect will be,to
'rUMORS'.,save' some IQillion� of dollal's to, the treasui'Y: and .

to relieve the' ,inails of some tholIsands of tons of AND j)EFOR:HITIESt;s�less matter, besi:des, �',em�vi'ng lJ. temptation to
il'aud which congressional vit'tue has seldom been
.able to',resist. ,It is an excellent ,comm'encemeut ,of
much <Deeded r'etl'euchment alld reform. But it is
.only the commencemeJ:1t. Let the good work go 'on.
'There is plenty, more of it to be dO,ne.

OF

,

We make a sp4!clalty'ofCal1)enterll' T�ola, and keep t1ie !Jest as
sortment otgoods In that Hue to be found in'the Welltern Country.
, W'e��il allartl�}e� atth!! LO}�ST ,CAS� P�ICES, and reapeot�rully'allk the public, �efo,re purchasing, to look through 0114' stock,

1> "which is one of the most cOml)lete iIi the West.

ES'l;'ATE A.ND LOAN AGENCY

-,-�:O:---

RIGGS & SINOLAIR"
,

' -1;ropri�tor8 of , -. ,., .,
.

' ',,' "',"," I, "

'-

DOUGLAS COUNT"y: ���C?T BOOK,S;
LOIllllj :Negotiated,o� B,eal Estate Seclurliy.'

Abstl'acts of'Title- Fur-nished'
Ce>nveyancers and' 'N�ta.ri�� Public.

'77 MASSACHUSETTS ,STREET,
n05-1,

.

,
,

,L'A.WREN(lE, �iNs.s.
OJ Ev�ry nature, ope,.ated on w'Mre JEEDI'OAL,TRE-.4.TME.NT,

is OF lW ..it,vAIL.
'

lNFIB,MARy'AND SURGICAL RqOMB AT THE
L.A.WUE]S'OE HOUSE, Lawrence, ,Kansas, where he is perma-nently located.

"

'

n53

N9. 52 M�ssllchus�tta Street,
LA�'RENCE, KANSAS.

J� M.,



;Ill committee of the whole S. B. No. S, to postpone the
peualty fOI' the non payment of taxes was taken up and re
ported bat;k to the Senate recommendlng that it be struck
Jrom the calendar.

.

,

In the House S. C. R. No. 21, relating to iuvestlgatlou of
cbar�es of bribery against Senator S. C. Pomeroy, was taken
up.
Mr. Hutchings moved to amend by making the committee

three on the part of the Senate and five on the part of theBouse.
The amendment was adopted and the resolutions as amend-

ed prevailed.
.

111'. Kalloch offered a concurrent resolution which was read
a first time, providing for the investigation of all connection
members of either body might have in Uie alleged corruptionand bribery of Benator Pomeroy. Laid over under the rule.
By Mr. D. M. Adams, R. C. R. No. 14, relating to an inves

tigation of the late State auditor, in ·the reg'istratlon of bogusbonds, and providing for the' appoiot'mcu't of a committee au
thorized to send for persons al,ld pap'e�,�lls, under a suspension of the rules, taken up and adopted.
Mr. Reasoner offered the to1l0'\�iDg r��olution, H. C. R. No.

H;.
.

Resolved, by the legislature oft'!te State or'Kansas, the Sen
ate and House concurring therein; that witijout assuming todecide upon the merit, of the ,charges" tlJU8: I\nticipating the

"

Freigbt. per Ailaotle &: pae'Ule B.' B. '
"

,

!", :FROM LAWRENCE T6 ST. LOUlS.-N. Y.

���l�a����·.·,·, . .':. ".� '

'.
" :
..: .'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

" "

'. '.: $�'
Gr!1lti cars, 21,OOO'p(ninils. :. , , .... ', , :: , ,. 62'
Flo,u caraf 21,000' pounds .. , .. , , , .. , .. , .. 1)5
Hay cars, tons ..... , , ..... , , ...

(}rain, pel' 1oo,pounds : .".,', ".. SOc. ,1' 00
DENVER, VIA K. P. R. R. '

��l���r�· i��·s'.. ·,. ". ", ",".". ". ".
"

.....: ". ", ....: ", ". ':':
"

..... :
"

.....: ", ': ",:: ':': ': � $�gg g� ,

Flour, graln arid vegetables, per 100 pounds.'. , ."

....

85
'; ,St� ,Lq..18 �ar�et.

����\;I�?2}miied:'::':::: :'::'::::: :':::: :'::::::: $2 gg." N9· 2, W1hite, . , , , r . ...• , •••••• , •

• 4iJ31,,Qats, No'. 2, tnhxed .

"NO.2,Wiite.'., , .. , .. ,."......... 86
. -Cattle, cholee lItive, : , ,., .', ' ' 600"

- fnir.,na lva.. " "
'

" .. " .. " .. " ' 450"

com�o� Texas, , ,.,. '" 3 00@4 00Hogs firm at
"...

..,,"" 4 00@4 20Hay, p�r ton ".;_" .. , " .. .. .. " "" .". $1S@$20
Lawrence Prodll�e Market.

• HOGS �ND CATTLE.
Live bogs ..

•

.. ,
" , ,", ,., 3!cDressed hogs 200 pounds and over .. ·. , , , . . :lic" " lIght, , .. , .. , .. , .. ".,., ,.. 3!cFat cows .... t ••• , •. ., ••• , ..• , .••....••.. ,........ 2!cI<'air native steers, , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3cPrime native ,steers , , .. , ,., ,..... S!c

GUAIN.

'R�!t����t:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.:_::.:.:::::::::::::::: :�::::::: :��
PRODUCE.

��l�:s�.� :.::�
·

..
·

..
·

': ..
'

..
·

..
·

..

·

':',
'

' �.� : :.:.:.:.:.:Carr.ots ,
, , , .'.rurnips , ,

.

.,Rutabaga turnips." _ , ,." ,,, .. ,, .. ,,

Cab'bage '.' , . , .. ,
, . , .

Butter,lst qnality .. , ,
, .

�;.:;;;i�itt.<.:.·.:· ••• ·•· ••• :ii·i
Chickens, dressed. , , , . , . , .. ,

." live, per doz. ..............•......... , , .

HAY.

�r���ty' ".'. '

.:
'

.. ,

'

.. , ��:�
WOOD.

S. B. hickory _ , .', .. , .. , , ,$S.OODry oak
,

,
, 8.00

tne�o�d�: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ::gg
PROVISIONS AT RETAIL-FLOUR.

Strictly choice family, per silck , , .. , .. t6.76Choice, , . , , 6.16Second choice ::
, ,.: 6.00

After considerable debate the resolutiOii was adopted by a
vote of 64 to 8.

A curr�nt resolution passed botb,houses of tlie Legislature
Tuesday providing for a ·iotnt committcc to 'investigate the
chargcs of bribery in the late Senatorial election.
The Senate passed a concurrent resolution on the 'th tnlt.

memorializing the United State" Senate to investigate the case
of Senator Pomeroy, and the House passed on asking, Pczmj.eroy to rellign. ' .

GENERAL.
A Washington telegram or the 3rd inst. 8ays: The opinion

il! freely e�»ressed by hillh offi.?ials, includ�n� two' members
of the CabiiJet, that Senator Pomeroy can prove that he was
defeated by conspiracy, and through suC!h conl!pirney Ingalls'
was elected;ann the Senate cannot do' otherwise thqn refuse
Ingalls the' 'seat, and remanding the question b!1Ck to the pe�
pIe ot J{ansa8 for. a ne� election.
lIr. Ames' frien�s.a8Be�t that he bas in bis pO�8es8ion reo

ceipts 'for dividends onrtb.e Qredlt Mobelier ,sto�k�signed by
Colfax, which he will produce if,the ratter attempts to im·
peaeh',his testimony.

"

. . MOLASSES.
Sugar-House plolasses , 75c
Goljleu Syrup� ,

: ,1.00Sugarloaf syrup , .. ,'. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.25

.��s�t���,:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.: :.:.: :.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.: l:�

-. ---,0:0-.--

, "l{I�B�JjL llRO,S,;;',
Corner' Pinciktley and Tennesse' "StJ:eeta, .

Lamenoe, Kansaa',
M.ANtrFACTURERS OF

Portable 'and, Stationary Engines,
Circularpaw Mills, Shafting, ,�lleys, We��Drilllng M!'chlnery,Store Fronts, Iron Fllnc'es and CasUngs of aU Kiilds.
We m'��e a,sPEciALTY of the inamifactur� of Steam

HeatiDg'W:orks'for Pu�lic B'uildi"ngs: :Boilers, ':
Heaters. Tanks and Jail Work. �

12G Mao.ebn.etta Street.

WATCHES, JEWE,'LRY, '�ND CLO'OKS,.:
...t The Largest A.8ortmeDt in l.be !!itate, =

;. ' Whole�ale & Retail. ,
i Jewelry of every description, Solid Silver Ware, Silver' I
� Plated Ware, etc., cheaper than the cheapest; I!t "i� PARSONS' JEWELRY STORE. : .

:.e·

rI
� ,_

10 N. B.-Watches, Clockg and Jewelry, repai�!ld and' 'I� warranted, by . .

, �
H� S. PARSONS;

, ,

12G MaS8aehusett. 8treet. nMyl,

GEO. W'. OSBORN.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOUSE.

Qood Tnrn4tnt8 at Be_onable Batell.
Horses boarded by the (lay or week. Stock bought and sold OIl

commlsston. n33
40c
60c
40c
40c
20c
80c
10c
20c
100
2l)c
12!e
7c
Sc

$2.60

IMPROVED BERKSHIRE SWINE.

J. K. HUDSON,
HILLSIDE FARM, wYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Posto.ftice Address, Kan._ (Jlty, Jlo.

I am breeding only Berkshire Swine, and bave for Bale atall times first crass pigs of various a�es, at reasonable' prices.MV herd and breeding establisbmen 18 '

NOT EXCELLED IN THE COUNTRY.
Descriptive Catalogue sent free to all appllcants. �

LAWRENCE ELEVATOR,
G. w. S¥ITB,·.:(r:, Proprietor.

.
'

.

Gra.. ·

aDd ita Prodaeta'Bq••bt:_. Sold b,. tb.
Ba.liel or (JAr L.....

-� .a.,_rll,Q,JhWHII'-� "t&,�t&"'G1!r.-'" - - -�-"' ,

• ':.
� 4.

� "

'. � ...._�",', � • " ...
•

' � �

no2-ly OroDDd Peed AD aD,. ..-_tAt,..

LAWRENCE
BUSINESS OOLLEGE"

CORNER MASSACHUSETTS A'ND WARREN STRBETS.
"

Book-Keeping, Penm�hip. Mathematics and
General Commerc�� Branches.

OPEN TO LADIES iN'D GENTLEMEN.
Stnclen&8 (Jan EDter at AD,. Time.



inhu�al;-Sout_hel'll wr�'t�4�R 'h�ve-s'til:red �p�to fi�hi �ent' call ,for the help of .the slaves?

====:::':±:::=t;;£:::::;:::;::::':::::;:�:±::::::;:;:::t;:;;:::;;;:::::;;::==:;;::::=�18gaili8t 'UB, ' The,lC'h'e;okee; �dhGctaw, Creek and' like stu'pld'itY>Ol",mridhcBs: t�:delay� Nevel', never
Seminole Indians; of',whom', sO,me ,thl'ee - thou�anc;l 'Will this miserable war' be ended tm that is done,
:wcre-''C,iigaged"iil the_-be;t_�le,_ ulid�r .the command!)f The'rebels' take n�groes, Indian'S, 'any thing- ,to fight
Col. Albert 'fit-.o, J'-'N!)rtl;ull:i( mt\l,;',�h� ,d�'sel:,ves, 'wi'th ;:�p,t ',��';,!ll"i�Ly�el� .",��! �u�"f'de�ds' t� �e!:\�haild,wiil',_d(Hlbtless l;ecei-ve,' e'teriili.r;-i�famy,for : his' rather. than even try- to "dQ ,what:,D)�g,ht save theme1f�;',ts�:t'o' indl�:Ce' a hQl"de �f-,�!,vagEl� .',to �l-lt�her and,subdue ihe 'enemy, F,or_.�y part 1, bciieve, that
bravemenrwbo hadvtaken.up 'arms to prevent the there: are do slav,os' in' the rebel, States;wllich are
aubveralou of the'Republto-crepeated tha.outrages now no BUltes, but -tel:l'itorics, reverted to tbe gen
upon civilized ',varfal'e, and the' shocking' barbarl- eralGovernment, andnuder the reu control of the
ties' with wbtch our c'ar]y history has made us fa- Preslderit and Cougress. Our genel'al'Gov�rn�ent.' , �! I j,.,.. I , ,Ii ... ' •

,millar, 'I'hey fought as ,they did in ,the olden times pretends to hold no slaves, why :thEm, do' n't 'Mr,
-in the manner the ,1;�b_eI8 have adopted 'as theil' 'Lincol�,pl:o�laim.,that t.h�lle ate no ]ongcr'a�lj' slaves
��n,.from'bphitHi 199s and trees ; anxious -to des- at the-South, arid that the blacks are expected to
troy"but fearful of exposure ; seeking by everyde- rise and maintain their ,freedom? This, and only
vice a'nd d'e�epiioii 'to"dl'Ii,W, 'out men info al�bu8h, 'this, will ever save us, If it never is dene, or if it
and attack and sluy-them at disadvantage. In many is delayed too long, we are gone. God will destroy
instances they sllccee-d�4; but in ,otlters our men us,"

- '

were as wily as the ab()1'igilles, and defeated them "Oh I Deary, you take too dark a view: my child,
at their -own game, MallY a savage, while, he was There are a great many difficulties to be consldered
peel�i-ng eautlously 'around' a tree, 01' through. the- in such a course as 'you propose, Mr,:, Lincoln
bushes, was relieved' of life by' a musket, 01' rifle tlR'derstands what is best to be done fal' better than
ball crashiug through his' skull, "'-The Illgians often you pO�8ibly cnn�

,
He ,is an honest, wise alld- politic

assumed to' be dead,' throwing ,themselves, upon man; and he know,S better than to' do any thing
their faces on the ground, and 8.S soon as our troops rashly,"
wo-uld pass they wouldHse, take c'\eliifera�e aim, "Well" well, I suppose he does,' but, I often think
fire and fir•.ScaJping and:l:obbing -W�l'e�' as of yore, it is the' best, way to be prompt. and bold ill doing
their favorite pastimes, Thoy plundered every just a,nd'right things, no matter how nnpopular 01'

wounded, dyi�ig and' dead Unionist they could find, unpolittc they arc, Do them, and trust in God, and
and very frequently murdered those they discov- you are much wore Iikely to comeoutall right than
ered so badly hu'rt as to be incapable of offering re- if you keep delaying nnd looking here and there to
slstance. The savages, indeeed, seemed demonized,' see some safe way' to step, It is always safe to do
and it Ia said the rebels did evel�y,thirig in their pow- rlght ; though It.may appear to be very dangerous,
er to' excite them to frenzy, giving them large This war is sent because of slavery, and sure am I
quantities of whiskey and gunpowder a few mill- that if Government rolls slavery up and puts it
utes previous to the commencement of hostilities, sll-fdy away, so that when the war is over it can
The appearance of some of the besotted savages come out unhurt, undestroyed, thousands 011 thou
was fearful. 'I'hey lost- their sense o.f c*�l:tion and sands of precious lives will be tho forfeit, Perhaps,
fear, and ran with long knives against large odds, as Mad says, the whites will nearly all bc killed,
and fell pierced by dozen's of bullets. With bloody and the country given to the Afl'ican, It would.be
hands and garments, with gIHter�'ng eyes Bud hor- only jllst; 'but' oh how dreadful for us, I think OUI'

rtd scowls, they raged about-tho 'fiQld ;with ,tel'l'ible Governmenn� terribly'blinded,"
yells, an� so often fl'ig,htEmed, s9m,e �f ollr so]diers I 8at and cded beside my grave. but tcnderly'af
for a few seconds as to escape tho fate Umt shoul\} feetionate \lllcle, He, 'patted me on the bead, saying
have befallen,overy on«;) their lIu�ber, "', kindly, "Oh I you are not we]) to-day; and you are

"I have spoken of the tel'rible: excitement and looking only on the dark sidc, There are mllny
demoni,iu; rage .into which the sa:va�es'\vere:thrown encouraging aspects to tho war these days, I think
by the appeals and fil'ewatcl' of tho rcbels, who, it we shall SOOI1 have Richmoud my love, and then the
appears, s�ffered fl'om theil' aboriginal aR!!ociates worst will be ovel', '),he, army sccms to be in fiue
neal'ly as much as the Unionists themselves, and ill spil'its,"
a malmel' they could have least eXPQcted, 'fhe 8e- "But March writes things that no one dare pl'int.
cessionists overchal'ged theil'dusky machines, and He don'.t, feel sure of getting Richmond, He says
whcn they were fil'cd, thc b'uly guilty suffered fl'om he believes what' the the fugitive slaves say; and he
the rccoil. The Indians in the midst of thc excite- docs wish t,qat ,t'hey wer,e recciv,cd al;d a)]owed to
ment 'and under the'stimulus of theil' bUl'ning pota- help. He,sll�'a the number of sick soldiers and offi
tions bccame frcnzied, lost to every sensc but that Cel'S is: awful;- and every, day dpzcns are coming
or-slaughter, Fl'ielld,and foe wel'e alike,to theill� down, He don't know but. the arlllV will be
they fil'ed'l\t the-nearest mal'k, and used their ]011g, -destl'()ycd' by s�ckn,�ss, if things: keep :�n at the
knives indiscl:imiliately uiion nIl. ,vithin' their l''each" present r'at,e: There al'�l'hUJidreds of ways in which
For mOl'e than twelve hou'I's. they cO'lltinued this t,he slaves co-ul<1 bc of vast service to the army, even
impal:tiai -w.arfare; kUfillg' 'and �oul1ding IrIOre:of if they did Dot fight; but olider� m'e given llOt; to
the _MiSflouri and Arkansas 'troops, �,·ts· bclie��d, �llo�: thOll} withi�t �he 'liil�s,. It d<;>es scem s�ch a

than'they <lid o'f ours,
, O� 'Sntt1l'dat-in9rlli�lg, a foolish and ,se,lf-h]juring ol'der, 'Oh I dear! � do

body, of 300 01' ,400- Indians wel'c discovered, on the feel- ,d,l'eadfnll): to-day,"
nor1h side of Sugar CI'cek, below 'tho cUI've of'a hill, "I should think so; Deary, but remember it is the
fil'ing fl:om thick clusters ,oJ ilOst-oaks iJ:,to three Sabbath, nild we should tl'Y to put away fl'om us all
01' four com panics. of Arkansas soldiers, marching disquieting 'and o'ppl'essi\�c thoughts, Let us try
in McCulloch's 'Divisioll toward the upper piu,t of and forget the' bad mauagement of our rulers alld

armv officers, for 'this dliy at least," ,

,.,This is the vel'y dny 1 can't fO.1'get-.-Sunday has
gr�w.'n, of a c�lor livi�. red to .111); irnagijlatioll-so
,mally,battlos',havc been fought on Sunday' that I
fully expect to heal' there is one to-day, I �no\V,
unclc, th?-t y'Q�l :],�ll�gh at me �9r thill�i1,lg I can judge
,at nIl- ab,9,ut 'lPil�tl,Ll';)� 1\�lliJ's, ;�,ut �;ou can never

COllVillC'O ,me, thnt matt'el'i hav.e-in'ot"becn shnmefuHy
.misniaoaged, ' 1 !c'?,ul'd ,.manage' 'better, I' know 'I'
could: 'Do" �'ou St'lppose' that, ever I '\vould have
made aJq'UlU'tel'm�stel' of that vain a,ll9 nmllitiQllS

-.
• !

.

'. .. 'OB1} ,\', ,'"
'

I,
REOORDS OF_-'OA'� HIUL HO:�r;E,

BY AUGU!lTA ltIOOBB,

NEW GOODS AT, LOW PRIOBS.)',
I

Dealer in

GLASSWAUR, ETC"

Hotel and House-Furnishing Goods,

WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE.

A fine aasormwnt of

PLAl1ED WARE,

KNIVES,
FO�,

SPOONS,

WAITERS,

I,AMPS.
LAMP CHUJNIES,

LAMP TRIMMINGS,
WALNUT BRACrillTS,

- nIRD C ....GES, &-0.

I make it a Ill)(loialty to keep the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

in my line, to be

FOUND IN TllR W}I;ST,

I selJ all article6 at the

�LOWEST CASH PRICE�

an,d rpspootfully Invite Ule pllbllc before llurehaaing, to Ie>.,l,
&brougb my stock, which is one of the largetit

aIl8ol'tm,ents In the WEST.

120 llasSlIehu'*ltts 8U-cet,

LAWRENCE, ](ANSAS,

MRS,.' STARRETT'S
�SIO 'STO�E'

-_-lUld-

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,� r. • J I I.
.

No, 11>H 1IIsl¥3acl)usetts -Street,
I_i A W RENe :Fj " K A N S AS,

A Full and Splenc:U,d Stock of Piau?s and
OEgans Cons�p.�ly on Hand,

Also a Full Stock of

GUlTARB, VIQL]:NS, ACCOlmEONS, F],UTES & Fl),,'&",
C ,Of the best 'quality, nnd bought dlrcctly
F(om one of the t,nrgest Imp,orting Houscs in the Countl'Y·

MI't!. Starrett is 801c agent for the ]lillllOS of

CHICKERING &'SONS,
F, C" LlGHT)� & CO,; DECKER & mw."

And othe� flr.;t c1t1i;� ;\!anrlf:wturcril; nlRo foc the
i

'

I '�, �.

(:H:ORGj� PRUICIC OROAN�;
WIIl'I'�EY &' HOL�n;S ORGA,NS,

NEEDILUI SILV�lt 1'O�GUl<� ORGANS"

". MRS, STAllRET� bringR to thc lllll�it: busincr#,; ail 'CXt>CriClltC
of tiftken yellni'R:i teaehllr of III11,ie, lind ,Hhe will emlctl\'or to
'pl'o�e to,I\U who ·favo'r her with tlll'ir patrolluge ,thllt her Qllill'
Ion' of instrumentR is 1IOII&lt, intelligent ',!Id reliable,

.
t;be

keeps none liut
'

"_
' - - , " ,

" 'jn:i!tS'T- CI.JASS I:KS'I'RUM_ENTS�
,And hll� selcl:ted' �\Ich tiS' fn h�I' jiHlgmellt a'nd cXIIC'rience
have points of Ilul>el'iol'ity oyer nil oUill":,,

-

JIRS. STARRETT G.H.r.,,' ESPECIAL ATTKNTIOX TO TilE

CHICI�ERING UP,RlGHT- ..rIANO"
Which is aclmowledged 'by all:clI:pcrts' who have cxamiu('d it
to be t,he l,)e�t Ul)rjght,1'�llJ10 in tile world� It has the �.AT'
KNT TnUiS FRAME Wllll'h is, the' only frame' ewr den;;etl
thut '''ill enable 1m lrprlght Plnno'to ",tHnd in tunc. The tONe
,is uI80,8urpl1��ingl):,rlcb lIud mcll?w, , --,

,

11100



Sh�ll be what alllovers'tiecome,.-' ,.f
You frigid, and f'lithiess';'I cold an<'j'unt�u�

,

You thfl,!ghtlt>ss ot',m�, and I, \!�r�le8,� ot'you�Our tlet 'n'umes grown rus�y with nothing to do-
,Love's bright 'web unraveled, and rent, and worn through ......

And life's loo� left e��ty-ah;' hum I'
Ah,me, "", :' I,

How f!,trange it will 'be 1
How strange it will be when the' witchery goes,Which makes me seem lovely to-day,When yotir thought o'fme'loses its'couleur (U_ ;'0'6-
When every d'ay, servel;! some new fault to dlsclose-«
When you find Pvc cold eyes; atid:nn ev'ery day ncee,And wonder you could fqr, il riioD,lent supposeI was out of the commonplace Way:-

Ah,me,
'

,

' How strange it witl be I
How strange it will be, love-ehow strange when we meet
With just 1\ ehill touch'of thehnnd.l

When my pulses' no longer delightedly bent
At the thought of your coming, the sound ofyonr feet-When I �atell notJ'our golng, fllr do\\'n the Jong street-«When your,dear'lo\'.ing voice, now-so thrillingly sweet,

'

Grows hard inreprollch or command-c
Ah, me,

How 8trnnge it will be!

. A1,1 excellent oiutmenj fol',�happe.d lips and hands,'sliys thQ; "American ,Agl'icult,lrist," fOI' ,tl�·y, SOI'es,for ,bu rns, for sore nosea; 1'01' sottefling corns on the
.feet, for ''1)neS, in short for any diseased surfacewhere 11.' soft PI'otccting coating is i:eqnired, is whatis called 1',Glycel'ine olritment.", ,

'This can.be readi
'ly prepal'e4 by any drugglst, by simply rubbing,.into what is termed "cold cream" a little glycerine-j ust.enough to give-i t a soft, lard-ltke coualstency.More 'glycej-lne can be added in winter' than in sum
mer. - A drop 01' ;two of oil of roses stlrredin, givesit an-agreeable perfume. It should be well corked,and be' made fresh everv month 01' two., 'Vhen the
hands, become chapped �r roughened by cold weath
er, surenr them with a Ilt tle of .the glycertne oint
ment at �ight, rubbing it in, and then wipe off all
that.wil! sofl tho clothing, and tho skin will usual
ly be soft �d pliablc 'itUhe mOl'l1i�lg.

, Farmers' aM Stook-l:aie�J'e; this ie just�hat is need�d and U; �08-tined to come into general nse in thie State. It has' been-theeonghly' proven In the .Eastern States, We will erect one of tbeaeMills stde by eide wlth'any otlier made, giving them the oholoe ofpcsltlou, �nil thus)P!lriectly teIIt'ltii merits .. ; �',' ,
'" )

" ','.
IT :�� T!lE '<:,��S7",� '���T�,

"

'f�wf:'��t,lfe�1\�f�l;��;!I..n_g cor�;'�..
, !,e. guaran,tee �he Mills-&e ace also ugents tor the celebrated Challenge Mill for grlndillgfee". ','

••YOF information, cull bn or wrlte.to. -.... ''Il. LARKIN &I: oe., La_renee,Gen'. Ag',is for the Stl\te,ofKane�., �ocal Agents �

,
r), T, TOMPKINSJ..Nofl;h T�peka, "

,

,

'J. �.,l:f;¥PGE & CO., AbileDP,
nolf1'

BLAOK LEAD -W-ORKS

Jakc, although he had never been there, was well
posted, and had a great repugnance to Massa G-,-,who was the incumbent at that time. On ouc occa
sion, durlng thc Chrlstrnaa days, while the old Judge
was quite severely indisposed, Uncle ',Ja'ke had been
guilt.y of a; misdemeanor, and puuishmeutWas deem- A. -'C4iU'respo",d�nt of'� lie New England,Farmer ��::!,�:y�\I,::�go. GEM' :�:���:�d:;�U:��'ed uccessary, so the Judge,wrote a .note to the ,8ar� h� <:!e�rerllns pl'eml,ses of ruts by catching OIlC, Lubricating' do., Lead FaoiDgS, ,nd .

Jconstable about as follows: smearmg 111m with kerosene oil, and theu letting
STOVE

'

]?OLISE�"Mr. G--: Please give the , rcr'thirty-niue him go. How he caught the i'at he docs not, say,lashes and charge to'me. JUD\iE U." Dau'biQg 'the' entrallce to thcil' holes with tar is aCalling on Unolc Jake, the Judge ordered him to
.

sU,I'e way't6 'give otTenc� 'to rats. and 'they are aptcal'ry the notctoG--, who would givehil� agl'ub- to turn up their noses and leiwe. 'l;'HE KANSAS SPIRIT,bing hoe. '

Jake startcd off up town, but his suspicions wcrc
aroused. He could n:t ,�mderst:and what the JudgcThe Hev. Mr. Day preached on Sunday at the wantcd with a grubbing hoc at Chri8tma�,time, andeomfortable' littlc chapcl of Independents, on the his consciencc' wl,\s liot" as ,clear jas it jshould haveqllCI'y: "Is thc Devil Dead?" ,The theory of the be6n. T4c result of his sl,lspicioll was t�lat, the tl'Uthepcaker was that the devil'is the embodinient of all
suddenly llashed upo.� ,qjm-he was_to be whipped.evil in the world-disease, disaster, death, &c. Christ Se,eing j1. schopl' boy, ,a�p.roach,illg, he took out thebimself triumphed over thc dcvil, but as, long as
note and !\aid :there is in the world sutTering, wroug-doing and

-

:"Massa Bob, what is di,s note? Got so,many disde&�h,. Chri"t's wo�k is not· !et perfol'med.
.

Thc
morqiug 1 got 'OlD, .wxc4." . ,: j ,

deVIl l�, th,?reforc, Just as achve, strong and trlUm- ';rhe,'boy r'ead the"notc ,and explaineq.! Jts contentsphant lD.tlie �o�l,� to-d,a;y a� ?e cve.r was. MI'.' PaY'e t,e jake, 'whq, whi�t1od ,a,nd Jau'ghed' tel _htw.self as '0.,bowever, beheves that mankmd are not to be final1y bright idea strlick him. 'Calli�g'a negro hoy, who'
was 'j_leal', J1t,ke said:

'

"

'

"Does you want to' mak\} a quarter?"','Of,�ou\'se ,I ,does/'
-

,"Well, take ,dis 119tej down dar, to Massa G--
an' git a grubbell hO,�"an4 I wait ber,e ',till you comes
back, an' den I gives you a quarter."
The boy hurried otT to accomplish his em,md, and

in due courSe dclivercd thc ,n,ote to <;l--, Who t�ok
him into the yard, ,lock�d thc, gate, ,and. pr<?,c£:eded,desl'ite the boy's protestl),tions of innop�nce, to ad
minister.thc ,desired lloggj�g, whjle Ja��,hurl'ie� off
houie, clmckliilg �Oyel" ,�lte happy l',es,ult of' whatmight have been sEll'ious bn�iQess. fOl; hi�.
'I'hat evelling: t)1e J,udge' called him up; and

quit'cd:
,"Jake, did, you 'get the gr�lbbiQg hoe ?''',
"No, massa; ,I'give a bo�" a ,ql,a:r�ci',Co., fotch ,dat, '

note to �asso. G-��, and,�, sp.ec �e,g9�,d�t\ hoe!' ,I,_�_'_'__� '--'-'�_�---"'�-'--- �_�__
• .'

,: " 'I \:.l,

How strange it will be I

How strange it will be, when we willingly IltnT
Dlvided the 'y�llry day through I

Or,' getting remotely apart :lR we mny,
flit chilly.nnd silent with nothing to Ray,
fl)r coolly converso 011 the news of the dny
In n weurlsome, old married folks sort 01 a WilT'I shrlnk from tho ntcture=-do n't you?

Ah,rn(',

172 Forsyth Streot, Now York,

NELSON & CO., Proprietors,
Importers or

Ceylon Plumbago, German & other Blaok
Lead,' Oruoible Clay, �. '

How strnnge It will be!

Also MIiDufacturers ,or,
Dear love, ir 0111' hearts (10 grow torpid and oltl-

.A� so II1I1UY others 'have ,10ne-
Ir wo let our love perish with hunger and coltl
If we dim nil life's diamonds and tarnish its gOldJf we choose to iiv\) wretched and .dle uneollsoleLf,"r will be Htrallgest of all things'thllt ever we told,
As hllppening lIudel' the slIn!

Ah, me, J..I�S, H, PHINNEY, HORATIO NELSON.

IS TilE DEVIL DEAD'

OTTAWA, KANSAS,
PUBLISHED EVERY SAT'tJRDAY

:SOOTS & Sli'OES.
.'

READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORD1l:B.

.�. �1 �I' :',, I :»y, I., S. K,AL,L,OOH�&,-eO.
� OlasS Work pone, and Warranted.

.
d

: � ;
1 '1

•

• ::Having moved in� our New Building,

TBB.M8, TWO DOLLAB8 PER YEAR,
OPPOSITE THE "JOURNAL" OFFICE,

And Greatly Enlarged Our Buaitieee,

INVA'RIABLY. 1}Il ADVANVE.We �e,prcparcd �

'.'JI ,

IGrVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION',

" .'",
' "( I

(,)
",
..

THE LIGHT RUNNING' HOWE'!
EV'ERY : LADY IS ESP�IAiLY, INVITED.',

. f,' """i •

_I
•

'" to 'call and examine the Howe, '
,� , ,� .. " o,.! t, .\ \., ;

S'E�ING·JY.E:AQHINE�
,

'

'.-, '.A�'-S"'N;O W· 'H4: Pifo,v E.D ;" !'
I '1(0' MATTER wMriiE� siIJIl WilmES .ro 'PUh-dHABE 'oa-'NoT, '

E�Y' MoqthtY\P�!me�{�'W1'll Secure), �ac�in'lOll
,

.
. ! i, '._'_. 1'" ": ',-

.' BP:ALD�G'B ;

.
. ..

. � . ,

COMM'E,ROIAL, COLLRGE,_. '. '. i I' t.' #
c ",

.� MOS�: PRACTlCAL �p B�T .'

�T�Lll}lI'l> BU8IN�8$:C()LLEGE)N '.i'HE,COUNTRY,-'-' Located in th,e-'_,
I;>RY (Joons, ,P'AL.AGE', B'UILDING,,

" N,oa. ,712 oil ,714; Main at;� between Seventh' aPd'Efgltth;'.", " ,:,KANSAS' erl'Y :M:iS'8OlJRI�! f' "
,

::.:.. �" .. :.' .. : .... ' ... :-.' .... i�(;,: .. ,.:,'::�,�:L.... :- '

, INooliPOIl4TD. l8I"f •

TEXR!t.' ,

The pl'inciplc clcment of It ,teal' i's ,Vater; the,wa
tel', llpOll dissohltiOJilcoll<tai.ns a'few hunGI:eth 'parts,of the'su,bstallce called,ml,(eu81 �ud a'smaH PO,l'tiOll bfsalt, of 8odn,.o£ p'ho�l)hate,of lhne;alid 'o.f ph'o.spbatcof soda. It is the."sal t and the soda:tho.t gi ve, to �earsjtllah peculi'a" say01'"w;hieh ,eal'll�d,for ,tears "thc'�t>i-"thct of "saW', a,t.th,e_' hands,of:GlJef!k poe, til, alul that,

,_' ,



somethi�g more is .round: to; be�'.;;aiitiitgl to, :tri�k�\ it' ladies, ,to live I'nOl'� out of'doors: :Maki.ng ,agre�able with always a s�i'e ret�'l';l:, T�ie, priJ:lc!ple hlgr�di'¥
Ii' true.", ho,nie;:s,wee.t bo.riie� >,'The 'n!tchitect mo:y- 'be

'

'pla:ce� for'children, to' play, ';\rbors' {ol.; uS,e, as well as en�s ',����e�;,; .�h}:��s" Il:�ld', ,gl'���,�' a����'l,lOt ' expeusive,
:tlj� State> Farm!,rs' I�8titU�: at' the Kan��i1,S,tl\t�.,Agricul.: ever so' ��cce�,sfuJ";bb.ga· a,l'j�.:w�l ;?f COIPf,Ol;t, "c�,n:�, ,show (llo:w�,rs�,p�ellisaut sha�y se�lu'�ea ,�o?kSr�V�er� �\�Jl ��l;� tli",�ywl�lg�'o� a�'l',a,pi,di;y�#d''look as beau
tura! College, January 24th, '1:8"18, .veQienc:e and beauty.:.:._the j,ewel sttn; requires' an lloP- the ..family, �ewi?g; reJ�ding ahd,ci.'och,etll.�g , ��n be tif?,l,.fQll!the.''impecl1l:l:io)ts,y.Q;i1�:\I��g�ng a fl'u�t

,propi.:iate'setting. The possessor ftnds-thatmuchof ,done; to afford .easy access for 'social; luiighborly' In- ful ��m.�J1ti oUhe:l'aw .prai�·�I7' '.' ,#ti·;th�!!�iliionnre
the ingl�ediants of home is in th'e 'lot out of doors '; tercourse, where, as in Europe, the ladie,s of s���'{'�i 011 the banks of the Hudson. All thelabor and mon

that'" there is company_j.l:L�rees, variety in their hou&e!loids' could me?t in �fternoons (when t�l� men ey exp�n4'�d}s returned �n!1:11i f{lld �,�r� inthe ell

shadows, comfol't)n arbors ati:d bowers, a joyin are out of the way) III well-seated shade, to. Inter- abling of those at home to better prosecute their

flowers, repose-wnd tranquility where he coul�, -like change friel�dly" courtesies and, do. thei�' daruing, daily occupations, Second,
-

in t�{l..e))\l:u1J.1cement of

Holmes's tailor, "mending 'and knitting. Meanwhile not only light- the.real cash value of the horne.
r: .-'.

,
i >:

'

,

"Lay 011 the velvet grass, cuing their deal' hearts by possibly just a little gossip, There are three values to all articles manutaotur-

T4at is like padding to earthls me:tgr'e ribs, but laying .up stores, of health and' happiness for ed, from a tea cup to a suburban home; the first val-
" And .hold comnul,riloll'witil tpo thiug's about htm." themselves and children, by imbibing vigor from the ue is'�the-i'a\v'fuatel'ial; the second, the labor em1110y

pure ail' and light,God' has so freely given for om ed in making it; the third, its artistic vnlue, One
use. Croquet grounds, arbors, seated bays, bowers, article, a pitcher, for instance, may be just as good
anything he can do to keep the ladies in summer out in material and strength, and hold 'just, as much 3S

of darkened rooms, too often poisorred by the vapors another, no-more difficult to make the moulds once

from even the best of' cellar�, will conduce to their coustructed; yet one will be worth $10,00 the other

happiness and to that of their posterity. $1,00. A block ofmarble ill Florence may be worth

A marked 'case is cited in a health journal of a $25.00',.le't Powel's work at it a few months a�d its
'family wlto settl�d on' theopen prairles ofMissouri. 'value �$ $10,000,00:" One dollars W'�J::th of the right
The' natural hunger for shade induced the pioneer .to 'kind 6r'paint put in the right place 0).1 c!lllvass be

plant 'trees t4i'cklY about the "house; the trees ma-: comes 'worth oue thousand. This is art value, So'

ture.:putting' the' home ill never-euding. twilight. five dollars worth of trees, shrubs and grass seed

'I'he boys, as usual, leave home early and return 1'0- properly disposed by art, greatly enhance the value

bust men to attend the funeral of a sister; theu an- of the rawmaterial upon which they are placed.
After all, the most delightful business of life is ill

the' making of .a healthy, happy home.; the heart
feels it, and if ill the frantic, delirious scramble for

green paper, business ignore" it, still the heart
shows it by findi�time to at least immortalize poor
Paine for writing Just one little short song,' that of

"Home, �'Y'eetHorne,"
JSO.,K. 'RANKIN', CASU.

OAPITAL STOOK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS, BANK"
No, 52 �lfassachl£setts Street.: Laurrence,

General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A, TERRY. President. ClIAS. ROBmSON, V.I'res,
ROBT. MORROW, J. M. HENDRY. C. S, 'fR�ADWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. J. K, RANKIN. J. II. HAIGHT.

TJ;lis corporation is organized under the laws of Kansas. Tile
c.apltal IS one hundred thousand dollars, ,and its st<ickhulders are
Iiable by statute to Its creditors for twice the amount of their
sl,lar,es, ma�ing tWo hundred theusand d�llar8 11('r80n8.1 liability .

. Olle-half�f the sav,iugs deposlt8 recciv�1lwill be loaned upon ftl·St.
mortgages on r�u.l estate �f ample value In thls State. l.'he balance,
except the a�ount'necIl88Iu7i to be kept in tM hank to meet ordi-,
nary, calls of ,depos1tors,:wlil be cal'efidly inves,tcd_ in' other tlrst
clf88 B_eudUes, Illtch as cu.n,relldily be r'�Jlzed,ulton' for:the PI'Y_
ment of�ep�sits.in,ca8eo(8�D.a,

' llqUar\l!v."'lments con-,
�t1tute thl! us�l and sf!le 'si!il'ilrlty of "�poslti! In'Ne,w',EngJjl.J1d- sav
mgs bu.nJi:s" !lnfl ,are tu.ly and safdy relied ,ll�n'. When thel'e
tore, coupled as'above wItti 80 large ])ersonilbllr'liability the sllf�-
ty ofmoney'dellosited is amply !l88Ul'el1. '

'

Dep08ita amonnting to one lioUar and over will be received at
the banking hoUse during the u8!ial banking hours' anEi. on Satur
days frOID 6 to 8 o'clock p. m. also, and will draw Intere8t at 7 pel'
cent. IJer annum, to be paid Bililli-a,nnually in the rii6nth ofApril
and October in each year, and ifliotwithdrawn will be added anll
draw interest .th� same as the principill.
For t\ll'thel' mformation oall and get a copy of our by-laws l'l'la

ting to savings deposits. Wc alsGllo &

GENERAL BANKiNG BUSINESS.
Easturn und foreign exchlmge for SllIe. Coins, Ullitetl8tatcB ,State
and county, bont�s bo.lIght ami sold, Uevcnus' stomps JO;' 8U)l'.
Interest plUlI on tllne deposits, ,

Stoekholdertl :
J. G. H_'SKELL, _�[.oszo 'FULLi'n. R. u. GE�f}IELI..
J. II. HAIGHT. M, 8. URACil:

'

CHAS. ROBJNilP�.
�N�;tl:·!B�il�RY. ����I�k�:�::��T. ����SR�'����:'
JOlIN N. :MOYSE. JO�IN K. UA!'IKIN. 0, A. ,1I�SCO!1.
ROBERTlI0RRO''', L. BlTLLEXll. J. S. OUEW.
SAMUEL lmy. ,?USAN II. TERRY. C. E. GllAY.
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